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Background 

A workshop on Cross-cutting issues was held in the context of the review of the GES Commission Decision 
and Annex III of MSFD in Copenhagen, January 21-22, 2015. This document contains the summary notes 
from the workshop, as provided by the European Commission (Annex 1). Please note the links to the more 
detailed summary of the Workshop within the Summary Report (Annex 1). 

 

Action required 

The Meeting is invited to take note of the information from the workshop and use it as found appropriate 
in the development of the project. 
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Annex 1 

Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD) 
Workshop on Cross-cutting issues 

Copenhagen 21-22.01.2015 

Summary Report (Draft) 

The workshop on cross-cutting issues was held in the context of the review of the GES Commission 
Decision and Annex III of MSFD. The workshop was organised in the form of parallel sessions. 
Participants split into three groups over the two-day workshop and covered a set of discussion 
points. A participant list is included in the Annex I of this document.  

Context of workshop (CIRCABC) 

The purpose of the workshop was to discuss cross-cutting issues in the context of the GES Decision 
review process and the development of the descriptor-specific manuals, which is currently 
underway. It also aimed to extract key conclusions to be fed into the upcoming WG GES discussion 
on the finalisation of the technical phase of the Decision review and the preparation of a progress 
report with recommendations for the way forward for the Committee. Participants were urged to 
discuss and provide directions for the work, based on their own practical experience from the 
implementation of the MSFD to date. The sessions focused on discussing the integration of state 
descriptors, links with other EU legislation, links with RSC work, efforts needed for streamlining and 
harmonisation of assessment methods, data for WISE marine, issues of aggregation and scales, and 
issues focused on state-impact relationships.   

Parallel session discussions – outcomes 

Day 1 
Session 1: Discussion points (CIRCABC) 

1) Integrating descriptors and other cross-cutting issues 
a. Integrated assessments 

 Should we integrate assessments of the state-based descriptors? 
o For birds, mammals, fish, reptiles 
o For water column and seabed habitats 
o For ecosystem/food webs 

 How should the pressure-based assessments contribute to this? 

 Do assessments of impacts from pressures need to be compatible with requirements for 
state-based assessments (e.g. resolution of ecosystem elements and geographic areas/ 
scales of assessment)? 
 
b. Integration of descriptors and criteria 

 At what level of detail should we streamline descriptors? 
o elements for assessment (e.g. common lists of species for D1/D3, functional 

groups for D1/D4, predominant habitat types for D1/D6, substances for D8/D9)? 
o criteria (eliminate overlapping criteria, e.g. 1.7 and 4.1-4.3, or provide 

clarifications to avoid potential overlaps)? 
o assessment methods – e.g. indicators and methodological standards between 

habitat condition (D1.6) and benthic state (D6.2); assessing population size 

Title: Summary report of the Workshop on Cross-cutting issues 

Date prepared: 10.02.2015 

Prepared by: Milieu & DG Environment 

https://circabc.europa.eu/sd/a/a6645379-c1bc-4759-92e3-dc3b9d144280/1501_GES_CCworkshop_scene%20setter_final.ppt
https://circabc.europa.eu/sd/a/c47780cf-3fd6-4807-92c1-15a78a3ee29b/1501_GES_CCworkshop_Session%201.ppt
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under D1 and D3? 
 
c. Quality levels for state, impact and pressures 

 What are key challenges in defining GES boundaries? 
Where EU standards exist 

o Where there are no EU standards 

 Where such quantitative boundaries cannot (yet) be defined for state/impact, what 
other approaches could be used; 

o Use of a pressure proxy only? 
o Normative definitions 

Trends as targets? 

 Can the ‘reference condition plus acceptable deviation’ concept be used as the basis for 
defining reference points for all descriptors?  
 

Parallel session Groups 1 and 2 conclusions CIRCABC 

Parallel session Group 3 conclusions CIRCABC 

 

Day 2 
Sessions 2 and 3: Discussion points (CIRCABC) 

2) Coherence with existing legislation and RSC methodologies 
a. Elements for assessment 

 Do we need a common list of elements at the EU level and/or at the regional level? 
Based on agreed EU and regional lists? 

 Can we represent biodiversity via a set of functional groups and predominant habitat 
types – and assess via specified species and habitats (from a ‘common’ list?) 

 Do we need a de-selection option? Based on what principles? 
 

b. Criteria for biodiversity 

 How could we harmonise between MSFD and HBD, e.g. via criteria, GES/FCS boundaries, 
assessment scales, timing? 

 Should differing importance/risk of criteria be accommodated in their application 
(primary, secondary)? 

 
3) Scales and aggregation 

a. Aggregation rules 

 Biodiversity/ecosystems 
o Is the OOAO method appropriate between criteria for an individual species or 

habitat? 
o Should we aim to express achievement of GES for biodiversity by proportion of 

species/habitat that are in GES per broader group (e.g. Y% of demersal fish are 
in GES, Z% of shelf habitats are in GES) or consider other approaches? 

 Pressures/impacts 
o What aggregation method should be used for the pressure-based descriptors 

(pressure + impact criteria)? 
o Should we expect to achieve GES for all pressure-based descriptors? 
 

b. Assessment scales 

 How should scales for pressure-based assessments relate to state-based assessment 
scales? 

 Could state and pressure elements be broadly 'assigned' to suitable scales (as per 
suggestion)? 

https://circabc.europa.eu/sd/a/efeb8c6c-f3a2-457e-9960-447fe1bf190c/GES_CCWorkshop_Conclusions%20Day%201_Groups%201%20&%202.pptx
https://circabc.europa.eu/sd/a/ad2d09a4-69f3-4bd0-bb53-f8b2fd3e6330/GES_CCWorkshop_Conclusions%20Day%201_Group%203.pptx
https://circabc.europa.eu/sd/a/b91483a7-e849-4664-b391-6bb6a667d39e/1501_GES_CCworkshop_Session%202-3.ppt
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 How do we develop a more coherent system to enable an EU-level assessment for 
2018? Develop an initial proposal? 

Parallel session Group 1 conclusions CIRCABC 

Parallel session Group 2 conclusions CIRCABC 

Parallel session Group 3 conclusions  CIRCABC 

 

Summary of conclusions (CIRCABC)  

Considering that the MSFD is underpinned by the ecosystem approach to management, it is useful 

to consider the state-based descriptors in an integrated manner. It would be possible to aggregate 

common elements/criteria within relevant descriptors, thus eliminating potential overlaps, by 

defining descriptor- and criteria-assessment content (e.g. 1.7/4.3). There is also the need to select 

the most appropriate criteria for the assessment of ecosystem elements; currently certain elements 

are artificially separated in different descriptors. Integration will also depend on how assessment 

results will be used and on existing approaches under the RSCs’.  

To work towards an integrated assessment, a definition of aggregation rules is essential. Overall, 

assessing GES through a number of building blocks to be then aggregated at descriptor level is 

suggested. A hierarchical system is proposed; where an overall assessment is conducted by first 

examining elements and potentially smaller status components and their inter-linkages with 

pressures, and then building up an integrated assessment at a higher level using these as building 

blocks.   

Explicitly linking ecosystem state and pressures is difficult. An assessment for each pressure 

descriptor, aggregated through rules for a cumulative pressure assessment, may be possible, but 

more work is needed on this. There is also the need to define assessment frequency as it could be 

different for assessments of ecosystem elements and assessments of pressures.  

Efforts to set GES boundaries are also crucial. Defining GES boundaries appears to be a descriptor-

specific discussion rather a cross-cutting one. In principle, if EU standards exist, these should be 

applied, keeping in mind that they sometimes need to be adjusted to fit MSFD needs. Where there 

are no EU standards in place, standards developed in the context of the RSCs should be considered. 

The same approach for the use of EU and RSC standards was discussed in the case of common lists of 

elements, where a hierarchical approach of streamlining and using what is already in place at the EU 

and regional level is also supported.  

Regarding boundaries for state-impacts, the challenge is not on being quantitative but relates to 

regional coherence. For example, OSPAR’s EcoQO are not all quantitative and interim boundaries are 

based on the precautionary approach, while HELCOM is also working towards quantitative 

boundaries, but not for all indicators. Trends may in some situations be used as targets (i.e. for litter).  

In respect to criteria and elements, eliminating overlaps in criteria is desired. For this, there is a 

strong need to understand links with the Habitats Directive (HD), the Birds Directive (BD) and the 

Common Fisheries Policy (CFP) in order to streamline descriptors. Indicative lists of elements for 

reporting and lists of elements with selection criteria may be useful but needs further thought.  

When discussing assessment scales, in relation to elements, multiple scales would need to be 

selected so that data being collected ensures appropriate coverage of the needs and no data gaps 

are observed. Overall, one scale is not fit for all elements, and there is a need for a system that 

address the different needs.  

https://circabc.europa.eu/sd/a/2edf9a3f-3d2a-4750-9e3f-b919a79950e8/GES_CCWorkshop_Conclusions%20Day%202_Group%201.pptx
https://circabc.europa.eu/sd/a/4ef1d240-5e64-4891-96c9-31eb016d2747/GES_CCWorkshop_Conclusions%20Day%202_Group%202.pptx
https://circabc.europa.eu/sd/a/9006a381-876e-447f-a575-57bb547832ca/GES_CCWorkshop_Conclusions%20Day%202_Group%203.pptx
https://circabc.europa.eu/d/d/workspace/SpacesStore/b03edb44-6400-4dca-a717-8f5375dbca8a/1501_GES_CCworkshop_conclusions_final.ppt
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Finally, the view that MSFD implementation should be linked with other EU directives, for example 

linking assessment methods for GES and Favourable Conservation Status (FSC) under the HD, is 

generally supported, but work is needed to define gaps and overlaps and ensure that a single 

assessment covers the objectives of all directives in question. In the case of the MSFD and the BHD, 

one key aspect is to differentiate the “conservation” objectives of the BHD and the “sustainable use” 

objectives of the MSFD; keeping in mind that the added value of MSFD is the ecosystem-based 

approach.  

Next steps  

 Conclusions from workshop are to be further developed and fed into the following 

documents:  

o The Cross-Cutting document will take up the points raised relating to integrated 

assessment of state-based descriptors; relationships to pressure assessments; 

assessment scales; links with assessments in other directives (i.e. D1 link with BHD); 

and aggregation rules at descriptor level and sub-descriptor level.  

o The GES Descriptor Manuals will be fed with the discussion results that relate to 

reference conditions; the proposal for lists (EU and RSC) and their potential use in 

assessments; the work on combining criteria/indicators; aggregation rules below the 

descriptor level (i.e. weighting); boundaries; and simplification and streamlining 

(defining overlaps in criteria and indicators across descriptors and proposing 

methodological standards for streamlining descriptors).  

o The Common Understanding document will reflect on the clarifications needed in 

relation to terminologies. 

 Work will start on shaping the 2016-2018 Work Programme by identifying the items of work 

that need to be tackled between 2016-2018 as well as from 2018 onwards – with a concrete 

timeline for the follow up work. 

 Two types of recommendations will be prepared: 

o Recommendation for the possible Revision of Commission Decision 

o Recommendation for the 2016-2018 work plan  

 

Combined, the GES Descriptor Manuals, the Cross-Cutting issues document and the Common 

Understanding document will be part of the "review package" proposed to overcome the 

shortcomings identified by the Commission's Art. 12 assessment and prepare for the next 

cycle of reporting in 2018.  
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Annex I - Participant list 

Country/Organisation Name Type of participant  

BE Marie Vanden Berghe Member State representative 

DE Wera Leujak Member State representative 

DE Ingo Narberhaus  Member State representative 

DE Andrea Weiss GES Core Group Member 

DE Uli Claussen  WG GES Co-Leader 

DK Tonny Niilonen Member State representative 

DK Ane-Marie Løvendahl Raun Member State representative 

EL Costas Papaconstantinou Member State representative 

FI Maria Laamanen Member State representative 

FI Samuli Korpinen  Member State representative 

FR Nathalie Wessel Member State representative 

FR Isabelle Terrier  Member State representative 

IE Richard Cronin  Member State representative 

NL Frank van den Ende Member State representative 

NL Wim Urk  Member State representative 

NL Rene Dekeling TG Noise co-chair 

PT Ana Paula Simão Member State representative 

PT António Teixeira  Member State representative 

SE Karin Pettersson Member State representative 

SE Anna Karlsson  Member State representative 

SI Monika Peterlin Member State representative 

UK Andrew Scarsbrook Member State representative 

UK Jane Hawkridge Member State representative 

UK Ian Mitchell Member State representative 

UK Axel Rossberg Member State representative 

UK Mark Tasker TG Noise co-chair 

DG ENV Joachim D’Eugenio MSFD Core Group 

DG ENV David Connor MSFD Core Group 

DG ENV Anna Cheilari MSFD Core Group 

DG MARE Kenneth Patterson MSFD Core Group 

JRC Ana Christina Cardoso MSFD Core Group 

JRC Andreas Palialexis MSFD Core Group 

EEA Trine Christiansen MSFD Core Group 

EEA Johnny Reker MSFD Core Group 

EEA Constanca de Carvalho Belchior MSFD Core Group 

EEA Rasmus Dilling MSFD Core Group 

EEA Irene del Barrio Alvarellos MSFD Core Group 

EEA Carlos de Oliveira Romao MSFD Core Group 

EEA Eva Royo Gelabert MSFD Core Group 

ICES Mark Dickey-Collas MSFD Core Group 

ICES Sebastian Valanko MSFD Core Group 

HELCOM Ulla Li Zweifel Regional Sea Convention 

HELCOM Lena Bergström Regional Sea Convention 
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HELCOM Lena Avellan Regional Sea Convention 

HELCOM Vivi Fleming-Lehtinen  Regional Sea Convention 

OSPAR Jo Foden  Regional Sea Convention 

UNEP/MAP Tatiana Hema Regional Sea Convention 

Coalition Clean Baltic Nils Höglund  NGO 

Milieu Sarine Barsoumian Consultant 

 

 


